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There are as many institutions in Istanbul as there are changes, places that have 
been there for centuries – the Egyptian bazaar  
my personal preference for cultural shopping – and places that pop up overnight 
and are gone before I can get back. A city of merchants, entrepreneurs, and risk 
takers. The best way to visit is when you have friends there, and if you do not, go 
anyway! 
 
That said, here are a select few of my favorite/suggested places in Istanbul: 
 
Cihanger is the area I suggest to stay in Istanbul, and I am not unique there are 
several sites to reference this area. You can get anywhere from here, there is a 
fabulous nightlife for any taste, including quiet cups of herbal tea. For the cat lover 
this is a particularly happy place recently documented, literally, Kedi. 
 
A day in Cihangir 
Top ten things to do in Cihangir 
 
I suggest you pick something boutique in the heart of this area, two possibilities are 
Frida Suites and Pera days. The later honors literally the cats of Cihangir. 
 
 
Cafes in Taksim area, just adjacent to Cihangir: 
 
Gezi Istanbul 
High class place with excellent sweet treats, where ladies have ‘tea’.  Its excellent 
location and large windows make it an ideal place to both people watch and steal a 
bit of time for yourself or with a dear friend 
 
Marmara Hotel 
Simple  & very European, it is popular & fashionable with locals and visitors alike.  A 
pleasant spot to have tea, coffee, a sweet or even a light snack any time of day.  
Located steps from our hotel it is ideal if you are having some time to yourself or a 
chat with a friend 
 
  

https://www.foodmoodcrabtree.com/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g293974-d294546-Reviews-Egyptian_Bazaar-Istanbul.html
https://www.google.ch/search?tbm=isch&q=cihangir+istanbul&chips=q:cihangir+istanbul,g_1:neighborhood:RdArGxGNUMg%3D&usg=AI4_-kTfzn4ePDJDzDLFKw-U_phCm6MOiw&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjvleTKqYLgAhVMYVAKHeZNCI4Q4lYIKCgA&biw=1280&bih=599&dpr=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lKq7UqplcL8
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2013/dec/09/a-day-in-cihangir-istanbul-turkey
https://theculturetrip.com/europe/turkey/articles/the-top-10-things-to-do-and-see-in-cihangir-ukurcuma-istanbul/
http://www.fridasuites.com/
http://www.peradays.com/
http://www.geziistanbul.com/
https://www.themarmarahotels.com/the-marmara-taksim-hotel.aspx
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Kafe Ara 
This is an institution, the original European cafe in the Taksim area, Cafe Ara offers 
lively atmosphere, perfect cafe fair, light salads (hellim cheese salad is my favorite), 
simple hot meals, sweets and a large variety of coffees and teas Even more original 
is Kafe Ara's constantly changing display of professional photographs, all taken by 
the cafes namesake famous Turkish photographer, Ara Guler.  
 
Smoking is an issue and we have often joked that this place trains there staff to be 
surly and still I love it. 

Markiz 
Located on the Tunel end of Taksim, Markiz is the oldest cafe in the area. I am told 
that 70 years ago it was 'the' place to be seen. Today it has been restored to some 
of its former glory with fabulous Parisian style murals on the wall, coat room at the 
door, plush upholstery and an intimate atmosphere that is almost gone in a land 
obsessed with the new and modern. For nostalgia or a clandestine conversation 
with a 'would be' lover, is is a wonderful place to have a cup of tea, Turkish coffee 
and a sweet treat. Best known for its European style pastries. 

Random other spots to enjoy and eat 
 
Istanbul modern – Exhibits and coffee café on the Bosphorus 
 

Ahirikapi Balikçisi fish restaurant a rare find in the old city 
The first time I went to this place was with my father in 2001 and the last time I was 
there in 2016 it was still fabulous. A rare find in the old city, this place caters as 
much to discerning Turks (and they are demanding! As to clueless foreigners with 
equal abundance and top-notch service. 
  

https://www.foodmoodcrabtree.com/
http://hg2.com/venue/markiz-cafe/
https://www.istanbulmodern.org/en/museum/about_760.html
https://www.istanbulmodern.org/tr/muze/istanbul-modern-cafe-by-cup-of-joy_2172.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293974-d1071527-Reviews-Ahirkapi_Balikcisi-Istanbul.html
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My love for reading meets my love for travel when it comes to Turkey and Istanbul 
and accordingly, on this post I share with you my. 

 
Istanbul book list: 
 
NON-fiction 

• Istanbul: A tale of three cities by Bethany Hughes 

• Ataturk: The Rebirth of a Nation by Lord Kinross 

• Midnight at the Pera Palace: The Birth of Modern Istanbul by Charles King 

• Portrait of a Turkish family by Irfan Orga 

• Notes on a Foreign country by Suzy Hansen 
 
Fiction 

• The Janissary Tree by Jason Goodwin 
this combines history, food, culture and intrigue 

• Birds without wings by Louis Bernieres 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.foodmoodcrabtree.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Istanbul-Three-Cities-Bettany-Hughes-ebook/dp/B01N1YB0P5/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1548192860&sr=8-1&keywords=istanbul+three+cities
https://www.amazon.com/Ataturk-Rebirth-Nation-Lord-Kinross/dp/B000TVZCD0/ref=sr_1_4?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1545841660&sr=1-4&keywords=lord+kinross
https://www.amazon.com/Midnight-Pera-Palace-Modern-Istanbul/dp/0393351866/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1545842291&sr=1-1&keywords=midnight+at+the+pera+palace
https://www.amazon.com/Portrait-Turkish-Family-Irfan-Orga-ebook/dp/B006VL1HPY/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1545842241&sr=1-1&keywords=portrait+of+a+turkish+family
https://www.amazon.com/Notes-Foreign-Country-American-Post-American-ebook/dp/B01NCZ6KCK/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1545842070&sr=1-1&keywords=notes+on+a+foreign+country+suzy+hansen
https://www.amazon.com/Janissary-Tree-Novel-Investigator-Yashim-ebook/dp/B004S2HZVS/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1545841944&sr=1-1&keywords=the+janissary+tree+by+jason+goodwin
https://www.amazon.com/Birds-Without-Wings-Louis-Bernieres-ebook/dp/B0012SMGLK/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1545842158&sr=1-1&keywords=birds+without+wings
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